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McG;ILL NORMAL SOROOL
32 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

T RIS Institution, uncler t.he joint control of the Honorable the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction for the Prrvinre of Quebec and

the Corporation of McC"*I University, ir, intended to give a thorough
trainIng to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine months eacl'-an Elementary, Schocl Diploma being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Diplomna at the close of the
second, and an Academy Diplomaqnt the close of the third. Ail these
Diplomnas are valid as authorizations to teach in any part of the Province
of Quebec, without limitation of time.

Noné are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
thcmnselves fo teaching àn the Province of Qu~ebec for at least three years.
To such perrons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those -* ho are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum not exceeding $36 inl aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles froiw Montreai, a smaîl additional
surs towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination only. The conditions of
admission to the higher classes, may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admnission to the Cîsase of the First
Year must be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; must
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninoulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Gulfs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divis-oas and mort important Cities of the world; mnust
write neatly a Dictation from sny School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of words into syllables; and must be able to work correctly exarnples in
the simple rules of arithnie and in fractions.

The nert session of the School opens Septeniber ist, i88. Names
of candidates will be enrolled on the ist and 2nd days of the month,
examninations wilI be hýeld on the 3rd, succeseful candidates w-,11 be received
and lectures will commence on the 4th.

Forms of aýplication, to be partiaîly ftlled at the places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, may be ohtaincd
by application to the Princi-)a1, Dr. Robins. Whert issued, the Prospectus
of the School for i888 will be sent to every Protestant iniinister of
2ýLuebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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INSTITUTE WORK AT LENNOXVILLE AND LACILUTE.

As Dur readors h:ave becri inibrmned through other mnediums
than the RECORD, the Institutes of' this year, held in Dur pro.
vince, took place ait Lennoxville, Lachute, Aylmer and Cowans-
ville. The work of the JInstitutes iaeld ait the first two places,
under the super-vision of the Seccrctary of the Department of Pub-
lic Instruction and the Inspector of Superior Schools, has been
duly rcported by the Independent o>f Lachute, and from its col-
umns e ceul our report of the pr-oceedings, which were in groat
measure, identical at the two places, the programme being the
same for the two places. Next month we shall probably be able
to give a report of the proceedings at Aylrner and (Jowansville,
Nhere the work was conducted by Dr. Robins, and Mr. Parmaleo
<f the MclGill Normal School.

The irst sessions of the Institutes, which began respectively on
the Tue8day morning8 of the second and third weeks of July, were
organized between the hours of fine and ten o'cloek in the moru-
ing. The preparations macle for the reception of the teachers
who enrolted themselves as members of the Ins~titutes, were ai
that could be wished. la Lachute especially, under the supervi-
sion of a Ladies' Committee and the Board of School Comissioners,.
the main room of the Academy had boen renovated. The walls
had been tinted a pretty shade of di-ab, completed by a dado,
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204 TE EDUCATIOPiAL RECORD,

combining the isame shade of drab with red and yellow. The
combination was very pleasiîng to the eye, and with the maps,
charts, and apparatus wbicb the lecturers hiad brou;tit witb tbem,
besides the ornamental plants wbich the Ladies' Committee had
provided, the room prcisented a very pleasant appearance, and no
doubt greatly encouraged the teachers prosent when they saw
how comfortable their surroundings were to be, during tbeir
terni of bard mental work in trying to, master tho details
0f the art of teacbing. The programmes were distributod among
the teachers during the first hour, after which the proceedings
were inaugurated by the 11ev. Mr. iRexford, who delivered the
opening address, in which ho drew an outline of the objects of
Institutes in general and the programme of this one in parti-
cular, and in conclusion referred to the present systeni of educa-
tien in ternis of cemmendation.' In bis second lecture, given in
the afternoon of the samne day, ho spoke of the organization of
schools and the general principles to follow in order to, success-
fully accomplish the work. Hoe said that there were three things
to provide,-1. constant employment; 2. efficient instruction;
3. moral control. In order te, attain this we must have for each
child, (1) a proper class, (2) for eacb class proper work, (3) for
each subject proper time, (4) for each class and subject a proper
share of teachers' time, and (5) the teaehing of subjeets so,
arranged se, as te give the greatest possible quiet. Tho teachers
must first consider the interest of the pupils and place them
where they can work te, greatest advantage to themselves. Rie
afterwards, mn bis third lecture, shewed thme best method of teach-
ing reading, by showing, the object the wor! defines, and then
the parts of the word in a way that would net likely be forgetten
by even the dullest, seeing it is the method by which he learna
te, talk, and on this account is the mest natural way. Under the
title of School-room Tactica, Mr. iRexford, at a subsequent heur,
gave practical bints on the size of schools, whicb ougbt at ail times
to, give at least 150 cubie feet of air room per pupil, stati ng at the
same time that the school regalations of Ontario called for 250
cubie foot and at least 15 square feot of fleorroom. Tbe insideoftbe
school building should be laid eut first, and witb reference te the
probable requirements of pupils, the building sheuld be lighted
by side lights, especially on the left hand of the pupils. Light
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before thie eyes of pupils was very inju.rious and the same to
teachers, 80 that front lights were to be avoidod. Passing on to,
ventilation, he showed how almost perfect ventilation at nominal
cost might be secured at ail times.

On Wednesday mnorning, Mr. Rexford ilIusteated on the black-
board the best method of teachiog reading by ob*jocta placed
beside the written anad printed words. Subsequently he took
Up the subject of sehool classification, lie showed bow econ-
omy of time and power was ta bc etfected, and at the same
timo how the teachers' efflciency waïg increased. Good clasmi-
fication helps ta secure the teacher's control of the sehool by
givîng constant employment te each class. Few classes, and
those well graded, are to be preferred; and in order to, secure
this the pupils' attainments and abilities are ta, be considered
in regard to reading and arithmctic, the grading being prin-
cipally based on arithmetic Home influence and surround-
ings, should be considered, if full justice is ta be done ta the pupil.
Lt is very easy ta promote a pupil if he is found wortby. In the
afternoon the same gentleman continued his remarks on organi-
zation under the head of Course of Study, and said a timae table
is necossary both to show the work ta, be done and ta indicate
what had been done If a teacher had a good time table and if
it were rigidly adhered te, it would show the inspcctor and visi-
tors exactly what the sehool, ought to be and wus doinoe at the
time of their viisit, and would save the teacber any amount of
embarrassment, as she would know exactly what ta examine the
papils on at any moment> and after the first few days of sehool
there would b. ne need of any hiteli occurring in the routine for
the day.

On Thursday morning, Mr. Rexford applied the Look and Say
Method ta Primer No. 1, or as w. eall it, the, First Reader.
Rie showed how it was arranged with pictures ta show what
the printed words meant, and recommended. teachers to keep
brown paper and colored chalk, with which ta draw pictures of
objects that it was impossible ta bring into a schoolroom, and ta
teach them that the pictures were only representations of those
objecta. Then there were connecting words, which must b.
explained and in every lesson several words, that had not
occurrod in the previous one. These words were not ta b.

205INSTITUTI WORK.



206 TE EIiUCAT[ONAL RZCORi).

givon in one losson, but in soveral, as no child could tako in more
thaun three or four new words at a tirno. Subsequently ho spoko
of methocds in connection with Primer No. 2, which was an
extensiion of Primer No. 1, and must ho treated similarly, only
with a larger vocabulary, and in a second lecture ho further
showed how spelling coutl be tauglit through reading, that the
l)upiIs, by being accustoined ini readincr te the look of the words,
thoy coutil speil thom wheuu neededl. Afterwards, on methodis
with Book 2, ho suggested the rcading of the story by the teacher,
who, should after-, ards question the scholars on the subject and
analyse it by dcscribing the chief points and thon flhc moditying
features.

On Friday mor-ning, Mr. IRexford concluded his lectures on
organization by urging the nec.essity of a time table, wvhieh wa-s
tho first and great essential te the preper cenducting of a school.
In his second lecture cf the inorning ho gave important hints te
bc fol lowed by a teacher on lier first day at seheol, advising ber te
be prepared fer her work in the matter of having a plan of the
the school and texnporary arrangement, of work laid eut on paper
which she should carry with lier. After the cenclusien cf bis
addre.is on this subject ho commended the erganization cf Bands
cf Hope in our public sehools, and te each teacher ho gave the
necessary pamphlets te explain their functions. Afterwards,
Mr. iRexferd continuod bis methods with Book 3, shewing hew te
preceed te teacli the moani tigs cf words, with reading as aise with
spelling.

Dr. Iiarper's first lecture, which lastod fer an heur, had fer its
subjeet the Mental Faculties, and the relationship between the
brain and the rnind,-a subleet which ho further elucidated at a
lecture given to the public on Wednesday evening by ineans cf
a series cf charts and med-els. Te the teachers ho gave a code cf
rules for study fer their guidanuce in !1chool werk, and referred
thcm oto their text- bock for further ei.planatien cf these. The
rules were : -1. Take a deep interest ii i wh at ycu study ; 2. Gi ve
yeur entire attention te the subjeet; 3. iBe systematie as regards
time and method; 4. Master cadi stop as yeu go; 5. Think
vigoreusly, clearly and independently; 6. Study te know, net te
recite; 7. Mako use cf what is learnt; 8. Mix study, recreation
and rest. In the afternoon ho gave a lecture oii grammnar with
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INSTITIITE WORK.20

practical illustrations of how to, teach inuan intercsting way.
1115 manner of doing iso made it very far from being the dry Sub-
ject of our yotinger days. Hie further lectured on vocal culture,
explaining the ýrganp, of voice and their bearings on one another,
and afterwards giving il1ustratione~ of easy exer-cis-,s for clhildren,
which would flot only be a means of strengthening the child but
also a mean8 of recreation.

On Wednesday morning, Dr. ilarper showed Iiow to secure
attention and permanoey of thought. The following rules were
given as help :-1. Command attention by interesting pupils;
2. Win attention by endless variety; 3. Attract attention by a
pleasant mode of speaking; 4. Compel tattentioi, by right class
management; 5. Favour attention by frequent change of positlon;
6. Promote attention by vigilance; 7. Cultivate attention by fre-
quency of repetition;- 8. Stiînulate attention by rewardiiîg it.
Mental growth depends on attention. -Evci-ything, sliould be
thoroughly explained, so that the child may learn correctly.
Objeet lesssons are a good means of teaicbing. Stories and anec-
dotes are good ways of illusti ating mcanings, and to make sure
thiat you are thoroughly understood, have the ebjidren, write on
a siate ther prominent idea of what yoti have boen saying, and
you will be able to judge where and in what degree you have
been succesefui or otherwise. In bis second lecture he gave some
very practical hints on teaching Geogratphy, llistory and CKram-
mar. Geograpby, ho advised to be taught at tirat by natural,
ob jects, such as mountains, rivers, etc., whieh mofly :ill pupils
could sce and were fâmiliar with, passing on to the other features
grraduai ly. Lt is a good idea to make a diay model showing
mountain, vallcy, Like and stream, as thüy wvould appear were
we to view themn from above. Maps give a very imperfeut idea
of the reai sur-face, as they are hung on watts, not placed on thie
tIoor. In bis his'iory hints he ishowed how most periods may be
divided into groupings of three or five, and as groups of three
and five are easily retained by t~he memory, they form a means
of helping it. Pictures of events are a great assistance. In
illustrating, ho drew a block of wood with an axe a8 the central
event of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, a ship on one aide and a
church on the other, thus indicating tihe exeution of Mary Queeîî
of Scots, the Churcli Establishment and the Spanish Invasion;
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28T1HE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

from these ho drew othor events, thus makiîig a living thought
of it that would always be rotainod. In Canadian Ilistory hie
illustratcd the poriod of discovery; takzing Jacques Cartier for
contre, he plaecd Christophe;- Columubus to tho left or in advance
of him, and Cabot to the righit, and from. theso sundry ovents
naturally radiated sucli as would intorest any pupil. lie thon
gave a list of such high class novols as would firnish the roador
with the principal evonts of the difféent poriodo, such as:-
1. lleroward, the Last of the Saxons; 2. Ivanboo; 3. Scottish
Chiefs (Miss Porter's) ; 4. Konilworth ; 5. The Fortunes of Nigol;
6. Old Mortality; 7. Rob iRoy; 8. Wavorly; 9. Virginians;
10. Ravenshoe; 11. Chiien d'Or; 12. Bioncourt. In the after-
noon, Dr. Harper, besidos continuing tho discussion of grammar
aiid the improved mothods of' handling it as a school subjeet,
gave a haif hour to, Physical Di4li, illustrating how drill could be
given without violent exorcise, hy moving the muiscles of some
of the parts of tho body, even in a sitting position.

On Thursday rnorning, the subject of lis first lecture was3
Study and the Text Booki, in whichi ho endeavourod to, show that
the text book must not bc relied on oxcopt as an aid to, memory,
and could after a while bo ahnost wholly discarded by a toucher
who understood '.iis sulbject; and ai %rwairds, under tie titie of
",Work for the Little Ones," contitucd his practical hints, showing
at the samo timo how inattention was ofton caused by fatigued
nerves and museles, and how two or threc minutes of rocreative
exorcises, taken before a lesson, often resultod in greater interest
being taken in the lesson. Hie claiied that the Kiiidergarteu,
like the Manual Training Selhool, was only on trial, and that
though iii themselves those systems miglit not realize resuits
which would lead to their permaliency, as a systerm distinct, from
the general plan of education, yet the priiiciples cf regulating
tho play of children, and developing them physically thirough
the exorcises of the workshop, must eventually tell upon the
methods had in use in ail our schools, and from an exaniination
of the former at least, our cecmentary toachers eati most readily
learn wliat 18 meant by recreative work for the little ones. la
the afteriioon ho took up the sub.Ject of the analysis and synthe-
sis of sentences, and proved tliat the natural method of irnparting
instruction is strikingly illustrated by the three stages of' grami-
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mar' toaching,--.synthesis, first, or the careful exam-ination of the
sentence as something which the child can examine in its com-
pletences, and which ho can be trained to makeo for himself;
analysis, second, leading to a knowledge of the functions of the
parts of a sentence and the parts of spee%-.h; and synthesis, last,
or composition which is tho convei-se of analysis, and in conoc-
tion with which analysis is only a means to an end, the end being
the right use of' woi'ds spoken or written.

On Friday morning, Dr. Hiarper spoke on the Fundamentals
of Education, and enumerated themn as follows :-1. The mind
and body a unit in their action and reaction on each other;
2. Edueation a growth in school as in society; 3. The teacher
and ail sehool appliances a means to an end, viz., the developing
of the whole being through the fiLcutlties of niind and body; 4.
Education the art of direeting energy ilr the line of the least pos-
sible resistance; 5. Educacion the art of determiniîig the unknown
in ternis of the known; 6. Permanent thought is produced by atten-
tion, from this is cvolved memory and reasoning. In his closing
lecture under the titie of "lScience for the Little Ones," the saine
gentleman gave practical hints on teaching arithmetic, simply
and effcctually giving examples in illustration, aftei'wards giving
simp)le science lessoîis for littie mies. The sub jects lie illustrated
were Electricity, Botany, En temnology anid Clicinistry, showin g
how these, even in the primary classes, niighit be used as aids8 in
making the sehool a pleasant place.

At the end of each day, the Questioni Box wvas opened and itts
contents discusscd. At Leinoxville lectures wcre delivercd on
the eveniings cf Wedncsday and Thursday, by Dr. Adams, of'
Bishop's College, and Dr. Harper. At Lachute a public meeting
was lield on Thursday evening, ut whiclî addresses were deliver-
cd by L)r. Christie, and the Institute lecturers. Tiiere wvcre over
one hundred and fifty teaclîer. iii attendance at these Institutes.

INSTITUTE WORK. 209



210 TfE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

Lt is always pleasant to, contemplate the progreas of the tim,)s
in which we live, in whatcver direction that progress may be
visible. And as educationZl progress confessedly lies at the root
of ail true social progress, we really ought to take as mucli inte-
rest in the great oducational movernenta of the times, as in any
other. During the months of midsummer, we sec everywhere
an activity among our toachers, ais they floek to the various
normal institutes, summer sehools and teachers' conventions
held in every section of the continent of Ameriea; and recognize
in siich activity an ear nest of success in achool work, under
whatever general systern of public instruction such work may be
carried on. Nor need we be ashamed to contemplate the aetiv-
ity to be seen among the teacliers of our own province, having
evidently for its object their own advancement as professional
workers in a great cause;, and when enquiry is made how far
those in authority are seeking to second the efforts of the teacli-
ers of the province in their attem;pts to imnprove the schools
under their supervision, it is further gri%4ifying to learn that
among such also we have evidences of increased activity. In-
deed the past year lias been a momentous one in the histary of
education in Qîîebec, inasmuch as the Legislature bias dur-ing its
last session sanctioned the revised statutes dealing with educa-
tion in the province, thus giving what may be recognised as
being vir-tually a new and imipi-oved Education Law. Sncb a
movemient had its origin some years ag-o in the action of the
Protestant Commiittee, Who, with a praisewoirthy desire to look
,ifter the interests of the minority without injury to the general
interest, have thus suceeeded in enlisting the sympathy of the
whole Council of Public Instruction, to sorne extent at leïast, in
behaif of our common schools. It is certainly a pity that snch
endeavours should not have been crowned with the succeas of the
movement in favour of an increased subsidy to, common school
education. There can hardly be a doubt but tliat such a move-
nient will meet with favour at the hands of our legisiators, when
ever they have an opportunity of discussing it on the floor of the
flouse. But it seems that there was some delay in presenting
the petitions p-'aying for such an increase, and the matter lias
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beon of necessity postponed for ar.-Zheir yeLr. The success of
our acbools depends more upon oui' touchers titan upon the sys-
tom under wlîich they workc; and in oi-der to secuî'o a maximum
success, we mnust be able to induce the nost intelligent of ouir
young men and women to qîîalify themiselves for the work of
successful 'eaching. And there is no need to say, how talent as
good as is going can be secured for this work, ibr foir any other
woî'k. As things are now-a-days, a man or woman L,) be useful
in any calling which bas foir its objeet the social improvement. of
rnankind must be respectable, and wretchied as the rnoney test
is, everybody knows how difilcuit it i8 foi' the poor to be classi-
fied among the respectable. That our teachers, notwithstanding
the pittanee which many of' them receive, stili hiold rank among
the respectable, shows that the money test is not yet the univer-
S.-l test, yet that is ne reason why our teachei's should not be
better paid, unless oui' legisiators wisli te show that thiey are
insincere in their efforts to improve education ifl oiii province.
Tiio petitions which liave been î'oceived fî'om ail pants of tlie
province in faveur o>f an increased subsidy foi' coniîmon school
education, and whieh have now been placed in thie bands of the
proper authorities foir prescntation, will no de',ibt bc discusscd ut
the next session of Parliament, with a î'esult, we l'elieve, gratify
ing to all fî'iends of education hei'e and elsewlîeî'e.

-And while the Legislatui'e lias given its sanction te ftie Con-
sohidated Seheool LaLw, the Depaî'tment of Publie Instruetion bas
been codifying a set of* regulations foi' the guîidance of cern-
mi.,sioners and otheî' school officeî's. Ameiîg the new enact-
ments ir- the Sehool Law is one authoî'izing the oî'ganization of
a Central Boar'd of Examinei's foir Teachiers' Diptemas for the
whole province. Such a Boar'd has long been looked upen as a
necessity in oi'doi to avoid discrimination in the awards by sepa-
rate Boards. The examinatien papei's will in futur'e be pî'epared
by thie members of the Central Board, anîd thie papers of the can-
didates aftei'wards examined by them. The numbeî's of exam-
iiling stations may be incî'eased in oi'der to accommedate the
candidates who live in districts rernote fî'em tho centr'es esLab-
lished new for s0 many years. The question of' assimilation of
diplomas or eeî'tificates gi'anted te teachers ail over the Domni-
nion of Canada, bas often beon a subject for discussion in the dii'-
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212 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

forent provinees; andi the province of Qucbec seems t bch the first
te, have made arrangements whereby a teaclier cerning froin a
neighibouri ng province may have his teacher's certificate, gianteti
te, hini elsewhere in the British p<>b8sesiois, r-ecognized by the
Council of Public Instruction of Quebec. In taking out a dip-
tomna te teach in the province of Quebec, the te.%eher shall receive
credit for the subjects in which he bas passeti elsewhere;- anti
shauhi snch subjeets, in which lie h-is been examined elsewhere
(by a provincial or government beard, of course), not include ait
the subjects prescribed in our province, lie bias tc pass in the
ad" ,itio1h.1 subicts. Ni) 13 ard of Scheool Commissieners ean ern-
ploy a teaeher without a diploma; aLnd new that the regulations
have been se frameti as te enable elti anti oxperienced teaehers
fro-n other provinces to takze out diploma4 on the easietst ternis,
the ~wwiil no douibt bo striât1y carried out ini the future.
Aniuong, the other regulations are those which refer to the duties
of comimissioners, inspecters anti teachers, the lixiing cf the holi-
days, the furnishing cf the tsehool-r-oonis3, andi the use cf the
authorizeti text-boeks. The recognition of attentiance at 'lie
normal institutes as a means of obtaiiuing a higlier grade of
diplina, has brcught about tlueir permanency, and wlàat with
this, andi the conisolitiated school Iaw, anti the iiewly codifieti
re<'ulations, we may expeet to be able te report iii years to corne
an imiprovement, in the sciioois in every section of' the province.

-Every teachier bas- heard of Dr. Fiteli's Lectures on Teacht-
ing; anti when they learn that hoe has lately been in Americýa,
attendingsome cf our teachers' gatherings, they may bc inter-
esteti in linowing what ho thinks of the systems of e<v'lt-ati{>n in
Amerieca. le passel through our province on huis way f-rm
New Brunswick to Ontario anti the West, anti the writor liati Vie
pleusure of meeting the distinguisbed cducàtionist. Ris3 ab-,entu
lia-; been misseti in Britaiu, for the Journal of Education, publisheti
in Londion, in dibeus8ingr tboeducational:situation ini Britain at the
present moment, says that tho systeni of elcmentary education
in Etiglanti does itot 8em b have a single articulate defender,
or, iii Dr. F'itch'.- absenc, even an apologist; anti the sanie
periodicul, queting from the iScluool Journal of New York, goes
furtber anti states that even Dr. Fitel mnay no longer be looketi
upon as an apologiet for the sy.sbemn of instruction iii England,
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which is said to excite littie interost in the minds of the pupils,
and leaves littie or nc, impression. " The end souglat in the Erag-

lis scool," >r.Fithit appears, bas said duriiag bis late visit
to, Newport, " seemns to be the kriowledge obtainod ; the Ameri-
can idea is the formation of a sol ' ch)aracter ;" and the <Jounal
of Education hopes that Dr. Fiteli on his return toi England wvîll
give preference to, the Amneriean idea. WhViile in Quebec, Dr.
Fitch made careflul enquiry into the sehool systern of our ro
vince, and laad the tiane of' bis visit not beeri the hioliday season,
we might have been làvotiied wvith his opinions in a public
address. Ils visit will no doubt lie of* great service to the eduea-
tional wvorld, not only to us of Amerie.i, to whior ho has lately
been giving instruction, but to the teachers of' liglaiid, whien lie
lias matured lais ideas on the systeins lie lias heen ear-efully
examining on this sîde of thec Atlantic.

-The people of lAigland are not a littie excited, if tlîat bc
poqsible, over the ziondition of clementary education. If we
are to believe Mr. Runciman, wlio has lately sent an article to,
the Gwiternporary Review on the sîtbject, we ouglht certainly to look
for' a risiaag in soine of the toivns and cities against the amateurish
elerks in wliose laands the administration of the E dueation Law of'
that cou i try is said to have beera llaced. I t is evident lronm the fol-
loivino, however, that Mr. Runeim.inlbas been badly bitteanw~ith
the Tec-hniv-al Education erz - u'workmei who were to, bc
raised iii magie fashioa by the influence of primens aire Lieatoni

right along thec hine by theforeigner; the labour market is. wamp-
ed by thousauads of il[-et1 uiplped peasons who biave a smatteriaag of

primer knowledge, bjut wvlio are utitit Ror auiy 1 Iac(tival 1)uIsuit

masters everywvbere complain tduit thae aaew generation acquire
jutst enougu educadioaal, luimber to make tlieni conceited;- the
mobs of younklers, il1 (of' wbom have raaaa1 the gauntiet of tuie
Government standards, are more dangerous, more loutisbi, more
insolent and daring, tlian even thae mnobs of 1820 and 1832."* Su
says . -. iRunciman, bat, thaeî the Teehniral Education Bill,
which bas been before the hlotise of' <oznmon.'u, ba8 leen laid
ziside fbir the iioti-eait, anad peahaps we cata trace the enthusia.st's
wrat h to the miscarriage.

-There is union in the air' among thae claurches, and ishould it
be reaiized it will bc none, the worse for edneation in this pro-
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vince or elsewhere. The Pan-Anglican and Pan-Presbyterian
Couincils have just lield their meetings in Lonidon, and tbroughi
their dliscussions the tendency towards union lias evidently been
strengtliened. At the former council, a report was sent in by a
committee in favour of recognizing the universities that have
been established of later date in Great liritain and ber colonies-
such recognition to be given irrespective oft teir denominational
leanings. And when we look to Canada, in its educational agita-
tions of the present time, we can easily se liow the spirit that
aîiinated the committee while iesuing sueli a report, is only an
evidence that the spirit is everywhere. In Ontai Io, the univer-
sity seheme lias been burked to some extent. by local influences
and special pleadings. In Newv Brunswick thiere is but one uni-
versity, if we place the Sackville institutions amiong the colleges
of Nova Scotia, and in Manitobathis unity bas aiso been attainîed
to. In Nova Scotia, union among the colleges bias been a vexed
question for the last twenty years at least; and at last it would
appear that the ail but endless discussion is to bear fruit ai la8t
in the amalgamation of Dailiousie Coilege o£IIalifitx with King's
College of Windsor. In our own province an aimost perfect
unanimity existia between our two universities, and were it not
for tlic charter that would die hard in case of union-in other
words, were, it flot for the v-ested rights andi sentiment involved,
union might be, broughit about, to the advantage of both. Yet as
it is, the intereats of intermediate edueation are not negiected by
either univeesity, nor doe:3 any Protestant denomination refuse
to recognize the diploma of either institution. There is, more-
over, an idea in connection with the action of the Committee on
Educ:dion of the late Pan-Anglican Gonference whichi is worth
notin-,. The universitica are îîot to be served by flic ac-tion of
the Chureh as muchi as is the Chureh to, bc serv-cd by ite. owîî
action; aînd it wcre botter, in ail iatters pertaining to the social
advancement of the cominunity, for the Churcla to take an active
p)art at the inception, of suchi movements, whcen, as ivili happeai,
it may have te make some sacrifice, than increly te :appear at the
"Iheel of tihe hunt," when it becoînes so evident to every one that
it only serves its own purpose by being there.

-Some one lias been aéking momebody to teach for nothing,
and we are not sorry to road tlue followving rebuke to those who
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would croate (olege chairs ad infinitum, as professors t) fi them
happen t() turn ip :-" Some newspapers, wc see, in order te get

commnmcement ini the direct ion indicated started, ugcthat
gentlemuen of learned leisure and 1 iroficieney in the study xnight
volunteer to (Io the work of teaching for nothing. No greater
mistake cotild be made than te ask a man capable of teaching
Canadfiin hititory, to do the work gratuitously. Why shoffld the
cla.ssical. professer bc paid, and the history professor bc required
te do %m miieh wvork for nothing ? No man should be askecd to
give bis services frce. A really capable marn ûould flot aliord te
teach for nothing, and if' the chairs are created, the professors
must bo paid adequately for their ser-vices. There is ne reasen
in the world why Canadian history should be taught as an aet of
charity." We will 110 doubt bc considored very disloyal te Cana-
dian interests, if we turn away from the proposai of founding
chairs in our colleges on Canadian history. Yet, in our opinion,
it would be littie short of folly te multiply history subjects in
our colleges. Whcn the authorities of eider countries thaLn ours
begin t0 talkî of estaàblishing chairs for the teaching of their own
histor-Y as a specialty, it will be timo enougli for us te play the
rôle of the frog to f he ex. IVe de flot bolieve Canadian history
is being, nelccted in our sehools or colleg(,es.

The Rev. Dr. Mathcws, for se rnany years a member of the
Protestant Comrnittee of the Council of Publie Instruct.on, has
been appeinted l)eimancnt, secretary of tho Pan-Pr osbyterian
Couneil, a positirin which ii orie of the most influential in the
church te which h,ý belongs. It will be difficuit te find a man of
the saîme zeal in educational affairs, to, take bis place on the
Protestant Cernmittec. Ris loyalty to the sehool interests ef the
province of Quebec are well kxown, and there is great reason foir
regret at his removal, just as thcre is a feeling of gratification at
his weil-earned promotion.

-Amnong, the changes iii our Superior Schools this yoar, 'vo
note that Mx. Jackson, f'ormerly principal of Waterloo Acadomy,
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bas been appoiiited principal of the Cote St. Antoine Acadeiny,
Montreal. Mr. Lawe of Threo Rivers, has beoit appoiiited to a
position in L'>wa, where lis8 exporionco as a s3uccesstful teaclier
will have a wider scope as a district sîiperintemîdeiit. Mr. Gilmour
of the Soi-el Niodet School lias beconie principal Of Sutton Model
School, and Mr. Hijbbard of Dunhani, huis been appointed beoad-
master oU the, Cowansville Acadeniy. Mr. Silver of Clarenceville,
takos the position vacated by Mr. Jackson in Waterloo, Ur.
Erastus Iloward. takos Mr. Silver's l:îto position, and Mr. Trueli
goes to Duîulîam. We will be able to note other changres next
month.

-Tfheire is a moral to ho dra.iti from the followving whiclî should
not be forgotten by our corniwîities in Canada, when eloctiiîg
their school cornimissionors. A School Bloard lias recently beeri
olected in a rather out of the way corner of the Midland counities
of England. Its meinhors include two goentiemeia who are con-
sidered, by the help of the cumulative vote, to be able to direct
the instruction of others. One of these was able to evolve a
plan of campaign to sot before the electors, from which we
gather, without any alteration, the foliowing fourfold "lulne of
poliey " :-(1) '1i shail want a Clerk thIat will treat tho members,
of the Board as being his, masters "; (2) I shall waînt eighty
pounids taken off the thren head teachiers "; (3) " 1 shall try to
got the contracts made fo>r the coal, so that the flarrners and those
who have herses may have a share in the draWingr "; and (4)
"1 shall try to mnake the Bioard more undenomniiational, as it

hu been repeatodly said that so-and-so will no3ver mako a teacher,
1 shahl want a thorough explanation why they wilI flot." This,
forma of appeal may flot commend itself asi a inodel, but its author
holds iL in the highie.st respect. Il1 shaîl not court smiles and
f'avours," adds he, in bigger and bolder type, "lbut 1 shail stand
true to My pohicy."

- The following brief sketch of D)r. Fitch, which is taken
firom one of ou C:Lnadian contemporaries, may serve Lu show
howv long and important hu«i be ijus connection wàith education:îl
work: Born in 1824, hoe gained bis higher oducation at Unîiver-
sity College, London, receiving bis degree of M. A. from the
University of London. Fromn 1851 to 1856, ho wvas, Vice-Principal,
and from 1856 to) 1863, Principal of the Normal College of the
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British and Foreign School Soceoty. Whilo in this position, ini
conjunction with Dr. Cornwell, bis (olleague, hie was the author
of Il The Science of' Ar-ithiteitic," a book designod to ai<l toachers
ini explaiinrg the rationale of ar-ithrnetical processes. In 1863,
on tho recommendation of Eai-1 Crurville, ho was appointed one
of ler- Majosty's Inspector-s of Schoolis, with chargo of the York-
shire district, but has sinco, been repeately (tOtachie( fromi tl'at
office on spocial and tempor:try service of' a higlity important
natur-e. Titis sei-vice has for the most part consisted in miaking
iJiquiries into the state of l1imary and secondary educat ion in
Englaiîd, :tnd reporting thereon. Ile wvas for- ton yoars examiner
in the University of liondon, in English laiigiage, liter-ature an>d
history, and for twenty years ivas onie of the special examinons
foi' the civil ser-Vice. 1-1e is 1101V the senior' Insipeetor Of fier'
MNajeSty's tiChools3.

- At a meeting of the Edinbîurgh School Board, the commit-
tee reportcd thc resuit of the conibirence with the liead masters
on the subject of borne lessons. The hieud masters had btated
that they looked uipon these lessons as a most valuable aid to
home training. They aiso considered them specially usellul for
their mor-al and educational value, and, mloreover, they could flot
1)0 (ispensed witb, even if so desirel, owing to the greatly in-
creased requirements of the Code. ARl the moembers of the
Board ))VesOft took part~ iii the discussion, and thero, vats a
general agreement that while homo 1essons ought tà bo encour-
:iged, none should be pi-eseribed whlith cotuld not be prepared by
the children withiout a8sistance. The head masters state that in
the matter of home tessons they had iîot been oxacting in the
past, even with the additional requir-ements expected of them,
but the resuit of the conferciico would be that they would be
even more careful in future to avoid giving any reasoiiable
ground for complaint.

- The teachers' convention at St. John, N.B3., bas beon de-
clared a success t.;, the newsp,-apers of the Maritime Province.
Among those present wiver Sir William Daweion of MeGili Uni-
versity, Dr. Fitch of London, England, and Colonel Parker of
the United Stattes. Frorn the appearance of' the p)rogramrme,
we are afraid the committee ha., beon a littie too liberal in its
arrangements for providing speakers, so liberal that we are told
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that some of the best of the cssays on educational topies had to
ho laid agide. We had an exl)erience of such mis-timed liberality
at our own convent. n last ye:w, which wviI1, no doubt, be avoided
iii years to corne. A good he:îltby discussion, wcll directed by
ain intelligent presidont, is worthi more to the practical teacher-
th.-n a hundred homilies delivered by the most fluent of orators.

-The question, " What hball the schools tecch ?" says an
American contemporairy, ivas answced in proper form more
thani twenty centur-ies ag(o :-" Teacli the boy wbiat lic wiIl prac-
tice wlîcn ho becomes a main." he literai irterpreter sees in
this only the in junction te teach the boy blacksnîitliing if tbat is
to lbe bis vocation in life. Hie would thus bring back into oui'
civilization the system of caste. Hie who interprets it in the
liglit of' the ninetcenth Century ratht. than of the first, secs in it
the inýjunction te, make cvery etild, se fiar as possible, intelligent
and obediont. Wben this bas been donc, the battle of lilb is
more than haîf won. Armed with the invincible sword of intelli-
gencea:nd clothed in the invulncrable armour of obedience, one is
m:îster of the world so far as lie las need of it te, supply lis phy-
sical and spiritual wants. This ideal xvili not bc fuily rcalized in
the scbool, it is true, but it i tbe function of the scbooi te make
it possible foir this ideal te, be reaIized in subsequent life.

-There is a great dilferience i>etween thc educational stand-
ards in the différent states of South America. Chili and tie
Argentine Rcpublic are the most advanced in progress, and are
doing their utrnost to keep abreast of' modern improvements.
The Minister of Education of Chili lias sent instructions te the
Chilian representative at Berlin te take the necessiary meabures
foi' sending the twe Chulian teachers at present in training at the
Tr'aining College at Dî'csden, te Naas, in order te follew there a
course on manual instruction. Another Chlian-Mi'. Claudie
Matte-has just returncd to lus native town, Santiage, from a
tout- througli ail thc civiliscd countries in tlie wou'ld, which lias
extcnded ever five ycars, undertaken entii'eiy at bis own expense
in the intcrests ef education, in order to, study on tlie spot the
difforeDt fsystems. -ie lias publislied a repert ef lis exper-ience
and investigations, and lias epened at Santiago an exhibition ef
the thingsi, educational aid etherwise, whidli lie has cellected
during his peregrinatiens.
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-Tho procedings associated with the third Pan-Anglican
Conférence were brought to, a close last Saturday by a service in
St. PauI's Cathedral, in %vhich 144 bishops, many Canadian pre-
lates among them, took part. What bas bcen the outcome of the
threo weeks' deliborations wo are not yct privileged to know,
and shall not be informed untit the reports of the various corn-
mittees are made public. One of the main subjects of discussion
bas, of course, been the prescrit relations of the Anglican corn-
munitios in the colonies with the Church of the mother land, and
how these relations inay best lie mnaintained and strengthened.
With this objeet in viov several suggestions have probably beeri
advanced-as many, perhiaps, as centre round that kindrod pro-
blom of the future relations of the colonies wvith the home statc.
In the one case, as in the other, a jealous regard for fut local
rights and privileges will undoubtedly ho always iusisted upon
by the colonies. This an(1 other matters are of course primarily
subjects foi' colonial detision;- but their ventilation in sucli a con-
ference as that just brought te a close cannot do anything but
good. Other rocommendations, however, are entirely for the
Chturch in the colonies te settle; and among these is one having
in view the adoption by the primates of the leading colonies of
the title of Archbishop.

-One of the most interesting, and, probably, the wor.st man-
aged of the oducational endowmcnts in Italy-tho Asiatic Col-
loge of Naples-is at length, by a bil! laid before, Parliament this
session, te hoe re-orgainiscd, and, it is to be hoped, placed on a
sound footing. The history of the foundation is curious. In
1724, a priest of Eboli, Mattco Ripa, submitted to, Charles VI. of
Austria a preject for establishing a college in Naples for the
training cf native Chinese who, having been taught the dogmas
of Christianity, should be sent back te the East "«in the service
of God and youî' Majesty, and to, further the glorious onterprise
of commerce with China now opened in Ostend." And, mnas-
much as the projectod college, would bo fbr the commercial
advantage of the empire ne bass than for the religious benefit of
the heathen, it was suggested that the Ostend Mercantile Com-
pany should contributo towards its maintenance. Three years
later the Emperor gave his consent te the establishment, and,
beisides supplementing the liboral cndowment given by Matteo
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Ripa with an iraperial grant of 800 ducats a year, ordered
that the Ostond Mercantile Company should each year convey to
and from. China twolve student8 frec of expense, and thuis the
first Asiatic college in Europe was established.

-The reports of thie National lid(ucation Association, held
lately iii Sali Francisco, are so full that it is almost impossible to
give an epitome of' the proceedings. The opening exercises
were beld in the Mechanies' Pavilion, President Gore deIivcritýg
the inaugural address. From. some, of the original papers road,
for there were a great many of themn far from being full of Ilthe
newness of' life that bi'nis," wve shail cuit froin time to turne the
best things. Mr. Hiorace Scudder read a papei' the fii'st day on
"lThe Place of Literatuire in Commun School Education," and in
the course of his rernarks said :-"l In the order of nature, the
youth must be a citizen before he can become naturalized in the
world. Yet in the saine order there is an incipient, prophetic
humanism before there is a conscious nationalism, and this car-
lier stage of the mind requires food of its o'wn kind. That food
is to be found in an adaptation of the literature of fable, myth
and legend which sprang from the childish period of the world,
and had but slighit limitations in nationality or authorship.
Literature of this sort makes the transition from, the primer to
national literature. The place, then, of lit3rature in our com-
mon school education is in spiritualizing life, letting light ihto
the mind, inspiriiqg and feeding the higher forces of human
nature."

-The Twenty-sixth Annual Meeting of the Teachers' Asso-
ciation in connection with the MeGili Normal School was held
in the library of the Normal School on Satuirday morning, May
26th, at 9 o'clock. Several important amendments to the Con-
stitution and By-laws of the Association were considered and
decided upon, after whieh reports were, read by the Secrotary
and the Treasurer; the statement from the latter showed a bal-
ance on hand of $8.37. The following officers for the ensuing
year were, elected :-Presidcnt: A. W. Kneeland, M.A. Vice-
Presidents: Mir. Arthy, Miss Robins, Mr. Curtis, Miss Swallow.
Secretary: Miss IPeebles, re-elected. Treasurer: Mr. Humphrey,
re-elected. Council: Miss Allen, Mr. Cockfield, Mr. Patterson,
Rev. E. W. King, MNr. Parmelee, Miss Moore, Mr. 1)ixon. A
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vote of t.hanksi to the retiring offlcors was movcdj by M-. Parme.
tee, andiseconded by Dr. Kelley. Mr. Arffiy, tho retiring Presi-
(lent, acknowledged the samne in a flew isuitabie remaî'ks, afler
wvhich the meeting ad *journed.

-The Twenty-sixth Annual Report of the Teachers' Associa-
tion in ('onnection with the McCrili -Normal School.-Mir. P'esident,
Ladies and Gentlemeni of the Association :-A i'etrospect of the
year's work is needful foi' obtaining a cecar idea, not only of tho
s3est3ion 's labour but also of the ainount of benetît whichi may be
cxpeeted to, resit. Faets arc stubborn things, and the simple
narration of' sueli iniflexible articles (for of stneh is to be the
nature of this report) louve no scope for flow of eloquence or
ample dissertation. As heretofore, the busine of the Associa-
tion has been carried on by the Couneil, of whiclh there have
been fitteen meetings, with an average attendance of about ton
members out eftbfurteen. The sub-committees, to whom was
intrusted the arrangement of work for the general meetings,
have ably fulfilled their duties and have matei'ially fur-thered the
suecess of the year's progr'am me. The outline of subjects for
consideratien at the general meetings was entirely formed from.
recommendations received in reply to a circulai', issued by the
Couneil to ail the teacheî's in the city, for the purpose of enlist-
ing in behaîf of the Association the interest and cooperation ef'
as many touchers as possible. It is much te be rcgi'otted that
the i'esult has not fulfilcd the expeetations of the Council, as the
attendance, with the exception of the fi'st meeting, has been far
irom encouraging. Eleven rogular meetings have taken p)lae,
having been held, as far' as psblfortnightly; they were
devoted altornately te the consideration of' professional topies
and the perusal of Shakespeare's play, Ilenry V." The former
provided tho programme foi' five eveninga, the latter' for six.
The work of' the season was commenced most auspiciously, on
November 4th, by an highly inteî'esting lecture on «"Shake-
rpeaire," delivered by Pi-of. Moyse of MeýlGill UJniversity. To
that gentleman, and to ail the fi'iends of the Association who
have assisted at the meetings, the members desire to take this
opportunity of i'ecording theit' sincere thanka. The following is
the list of subjeets discuisod during the past season, on which ten
papers were prepat'ed by rtine members :-Geography, Disci-
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pline, Shakespeare iii Schools; Historical Circumstanccs of the
Play, "IL1enry V."; Course of' Study in the Gommon and thc
111gh Scliools respectively, School Text-books, IIow to Secure
anti Ietain Order in the Class-roomn. On the evenings devoted
to 1 )rofessionlal. t(>1 iCS, much 1 leasure bas been derived from
what lias been termed the 1' Resumé," whicli consisted of a short
synopsis of recent transactions in the educational world. In
addition to, the number of those contributing papers, twcnty-six
members have a!(led in the programme, either by etigaging in
the disciussions or in reading the play. The Association, at pr-o-
sent, has a membership of ninety-nine persons, of whom threc
are honorary and ninety-six ordinary members-the latter in-
cluding twenty-two gentlemen and seventy-four ladies. One
resignation has been reccived during the past year, and fourteen
ladies and two gentlemen have been clected members. The
departure from this province of Dr. MeGregor will remove from
the ranks of the Association one who bas been connected with it
since its organization in 1862, and who lias manifested at al
times a kindly interest in its welfare. Dr. MeGregor will carry
with hlm to his distant home the good wishes of' his friends and
fellow-members of the Association. It i8 a subject for' regret
that throuighout, the past session the efforts of the Council have
been secondcd by, comparatively speaking, so few of the mem-
bers, and in closing this report the earnest hope is expressed
that a more pronouneed esprit de corps and practicol. manifestat-
tion of s3'mpathy wiII characterize the meetings of next year.
Thîis report is respectfally submitted by your Secretary.-1ARY
T. PEEBLES.

THE BAT'JILE 0F THE PLAINS.
Dcdicated by permission to DR. FRANCIS PARKMAN. thie Historian.

O Fate! what ahadows flit within the pale
0f memory's maze, as seeming near, the wail
0f heroos' hopes, spent in the rage of war,
Brings echo fromn the past a-seeming far!
HoW pause we on the verge of living joy
To scan the mirth and woe of life's alloy
Writ '-ed on history's pag,-a tale ungrate
0f gaory's prowess boru of tribal hate!
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Athwart these plaine, where arnùes erst have foughit
In mlhort-timed strife, we stili would gido in thouglit,
To reati hieroic Ilay-dream in the forms.
0f gathering clouds, arrayed for battle-storms,-
To watchi the flash that livid gleams on deatli
While moars its thunder o'or the torrid heathi.
Is that the pibroch of the Celtic braves
That cals contending kinsînen te thoeir graves ?
Are these the shouts of 'Liberty that gluide
To elavery a budding nation*s pride?
Adown the hollow thiere may stili ho fonuud,
Near by an obscure pillar, holmet-crowned,
The spot revered, wliere Wolfe victoriouis fell,
Within the sound of Montcalm'a dying knell:
'Twas yondor up the siope, in full array,
While yet the scene ivas one of doubtful fray,
Ile saw, thioughi haze of death, bis trusty Ceit
Rush at the foe: 'twas heýre bis groat hoart foit
At once the groatest mortai joy and pain,
SouI-wrung with victory as lie passed within.

Abroast the linos the horo fell, ia tho thickest of the fray,
And ho whisperod noar hiita not te toli, till victory crowned the day:
As lie lay upon Mie greiiswardlqlope, withi angLiHilt in his eyes,
lus seul stili bounded, winged with hlope, te grasp anmbition's prize.

Apatriot trained, his king lie served: his courage nover paled:
Against his feeble body norved, his spirit never failedl;
If lie feît his race its goal liad fomid, for hlmt wvas glory's gain
la tho hopes that stili. darod hiover round his bitttle-fieldl of pain.

A rnoinent's thioughit for those hoe loved in the doar old English lome,
And thoen again his longings roved te sift thto cannon's boomi:
WVill lio die before the victory a,ýsire 18 s inbis ears,
To sound the valedictory of bis earthly hiopes and foars ?

Ahi! ne, for stands a mossonger with tidings from the plain,
Whose trotibled smilo is harbinger of ioy reprossed by pain;
For hie kuows his goeral's dying- fast, whiate-'er the news hoe bear.e.,
And his heart, witli sadness overcast, bis zeal rostrains witlitears.

Yet stooping o'r the prestrate form te catch the hero's oye,
lie toils liow fast bofore the storrm, they ru» the musketry:
"Who -uns ?" the general quickly said, though ne bear was in bis face,

For of nothing was hoe e'er afraid, unlous it wore disgrace:
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Bosides he knew his men were brave, tried veterane in the field,-
From Louisbourg victorieus wave that seldom thouglit te yield:
And whien the soldier kueit to, tell liow the foe it waes that ran,
"Se soon 1" was ail that feebiy feu1 frora the lips resisting pain.

"Send Burton," anl lie breatlied again, "Ite, chock themn in retreat,
"Te guard St. Clîarles'8 '-ridge and plain, and inake seure defeat:"
Alas 1'twas duty's last ooeheat, in faintest wlîisper sighied,
For death his soldier-victim pressed and would net be defied.

But now te him doath had ne sting, thougli his years had been but brief,
For hie knew his deeds wveuld joyous ring te seothe a mother's grief:
"New Ged be praised," his last words caie, " fer happy do [ die;"
And those around huai knew hie fame was immortality.

Aî1d stili the centuries love te, tell of victory's glorieus sheen,
That gilde tho plain whiereen lie fell, te keep) hie glory green;
Fer hie renown is England's mi-lit that, finds lie3r own the faine
0f these who (bath. have darod iii fighlt, for the honour of hier uîarne.

Witlî speed ef liglit, as on the silvered plate
0f phetographie art, the tinte innate
On fancy's film, begrrimmed withi battle-breath,
Group animate areuind the hiere's deatb.
Acress the goree-dad plain, iii dawn'e faint liglit,
WVe stili weuld see the prelude of the ffight,
And breatliless wateli the paneramic viewv
0f red-array on battle-field anew.
Beheld the invader'e columns puress the edge
0f siopes worni headlong near the river'e sedge!
Withi nature for defence on further side,
The left battalion, steeled witl veteran pride,
Turne te the field, for ne defeat prepared,
Till fate and death its courage tried have dared.
From neighibouriîîg woods, a galling fire declares
The foe astir; and thoen the messa;ge nears
They're on the mareh,-a band te reach St. Foye,
WVhile three divisions o'er the plains depley.
At first, attack disturbs tlîe British flank,
As tribute-claims it draws from every rank;
But Townshiend and hie men, withi speed ef wind,
The aid desired for cemrades wavering find,
While, stili their general's friendly voee rings jut
Te re-aseure brave men witli valour'e sheut.
And neow we see, as fancy'e freaks beheeve,
In lighits phantasmic, French and Britieh niove,
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Tn meet in middle shock, flot far a-field,
Where prowees overpowored by fate must yield.
The French, yet lieedless of the stern advance
0f kilted silence, soon the strife commience;
Their fitfül volleys on the British linos,
But mark the wotunds which marching, courage tines
By filling up the breach, at duty's cati,
By daring death'e demands as comrados fait.
The havoc's great; yet, neyer wavering led,
The British cohorts march with fearlees troad,
Nor fire a shot, howe'er their wills robot,
Till at command their every shot can tell.
But when the word goes forth, the valo is htled
With thunderous fire a nation's pride hiatti drilled,
To time its volleys in one musket roll,
Againat defoat that flouts its own control.

What strango eetàt to ui that vo. ley brings
As through our soute becahned iL booiingi ring.3
We hear its echo throughi the ai9h--s of timcif
And hatlow it ,irith requiem-thoughts sublime;
Wtite yet we see the stricken Frenclunen reel,
As <:a1tic cheers a British victory seat.
The dreadful rout three waves of fire complote,
Till dowvn the stope, it movos with hurrying foot,
To crowd the waiting streets of old Quobec,
And broatho a moment froin, the battle's wvreek.
'T-was thon, 'vith Wolfe and Montealin strice n down,

Afailing cause was fought by fate atone;
'Twas thon, whoen France, o'ercoine, the field forsook,
The empire of New Franco, decaying, shook.

'Twas in the roar the hoero foîl, a victim. of dcfeat
That weeps to sound a brave man's knetl, a brave manx in retroat;
When lie saw bis wavoring army fiy across the smoke-girt plain,
Hie great heart heaved a bitter sigh, though bis soul dofied the pain.

There ran co ifusion like a tide at fult ebb dlown the slopes,
As the fragmnents of a soldior's pride tay sbattercd. with his hopes,-
Those hopos, which, bright as oarly dawn, had choerod him in the morn,
Now draggled by defeat and drawn beneath the foot of scorn.

'Tis true his men had braved the storm. of British musketry,
As, at hie word, they dared re-form, before they turnod to fiee;
But nothing could a victory urge o'er linos that nover swerved,
Whoe front drove back tlie battte's surge in face of death unnerved.
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Twas as lie rode by panic's flank to re-assure retreat,
That, pressed by deatlî*s chance boit lie sank at anxious dîity's feet;
Yet, stricken down, bis only thougbit was 1mow the tide to stemi,
As fromn lii. ier lie vainly sougbit a lost cause to redeem.

Even wlien the rout found rest at last froni the gailînir nusketeers,
is orders issued tbick and fast, to calm lus followeris' fears:

Tlîough wounded sore hie gave no heeid to what betokened death,
For hie felt bis country's fate had need of a patriot's latest breath.

At last when told lus end was near, 'twas thien lie found relief,
«"I shall fot live the dooin to hear of a city wrung with grief,
"'Tis God's hand presses on the town, perchance Hell set it free,
" Basides the foe bath highi renown that dlaims the victory."

And when De Ramesay souglît bis couclu to urge a last beliest,
No tremor throbbed the biero's touclu as the solilier's Iîand lie pressed;
"lTo France the fair be ever leal, whiatever may betide,
"'Soul not lier hules wlien you seal a treaty witli er pride;

"Our foe is generons as brave, nor will our faith betray,
"H iever make New France a slave, thouglu victor in the fray;
"This niglut I spend the last o11 earth, conîmuning wvith my God,
"The niorrow's sun will briuig me birtî 'within lis highi abode."

"So God be witlî you ail," lie said, as lie chid hi8 conira-les' tears,
And turned witli pain upon bis bed, 4111l undisturbed by fears;
And soon froin oartlî tliere passed a soul as brave as Fratice lîatli seen,
And as the centuries onward roll bils fame is freslî and green.

And now the knoll that deadly conflict saw
Is strangely crowried witb en 'dem oif the law
Tluat curbs the linnan lpassions, findisig vent,
Thougli not in war in ways unluoly bent.
la -,ummer fromn the tewer tbe eye îîîay rest
Upon the fields by war and niature pressed
Aloft ini gravel-beds and gra&ey knowes,
Whereon the lowing kine tlîorreensward browse;
Whiea winter cornes witlu polar stormns In train
To cover witlu its flec the drowsy pilain,
Beneatu thre wreathlets of the snow-11ake se&
Tiiere sîcepa tire mingling peace of (lestiny,
That calius beneatu it~storn die wlîiloîn foes,
Wlîo, fieroely figlîting, clarified their woes,
Till liberty assured Iiad crystaliized
The bitterness of strife in friendsbips prized.
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The memory is often treachierous at times, and the following incident
inay be of service as an illustration. During the performance, whielà
seenis to have been of a mixed character, the gods iii the gallerie called%(
for their favorite song, T)w Sprig of Shilleffigh, though it was flot announced
in the bis; ani M.Nr Johin Henry .lohnstone, a %velI-known Irish actor
and1 vocalist, came forward withi alacrity and geed-lîumor te conipiy with
the wishes of the audience. Accordingly. the music ivas played, but the
singer stood silent and apparently confused. The .symphiony was repeatod,
but the saine silence and confusion on the part of the voeaiIist teck place
in rather an increased degree. Thle symphony was performed a third
time, but ail te no purpose. At lentlt Mr Jolinstone came forward to
the front cf the stageo and tis addressed the audience; "Ladies and
gentlemen, I assure y( that I have stîng this song se often that 1 forget
the first line." A roar of laughitor grreetedl these words, and liundreds of
good-humored voices began te prompt the singer, wlîo iinîuiediately gave
the favorite song in good style, and gained increcased applause.

-"The soul of man," exclilîs Gocethe, "Ihow like the water!1" And
go 1 have thoughit, as --tanding upon the brink cf some cati lake, whose
pellucid bosoni gave back the images fermed thorein, 1 have seen chil-
dren casting in pebbles, and hieard their peals of merry laugliter, as they
clapped their hands in delighit, watcbing ripple follow rippie te the oppo-
site shore. IIow like the life cf the teacher, as lie stands before lus, claBs
day by (lav> depositing in the clîild-life pearîs cf truth, and knowledgý,,e
starting waves cf influence that roll on and on' tntil they beat upon Uic
boundles shores cf eternity !-Judgc Sù-ann.

-Young teacluer, yen have chosexi an honorable pro)fession, but one
that brings with it the graveSt respo)nsib)ilities. Wlien yen engage to
toachi, you entrage te instruct your î'upils in the great art cf receiving
and coninuni cati ng intelligence; your engagement iînplies a promnise
on your part te be faitlàful v) our wvork, but von cannot be faithful to
your -%ork if your attention is chlaf> directed te inatters foreiguî to the
interests of your schîcel.

-Doe not get the idea tlîat ne bocýk is wortli reading uiîless it lias some
roinc:ce in it. Wle find seine literature just as charrning, tlîat will
elevate andi purify while it ennobles and pleases, and yet tliere is 11o

romance about it. Life is tee short te spend in seekirîg miere pleasures;
se wc must be at work while the suin alunes, " for whien the niglît cornes
ne man can work." Nature herseif protosts against ignorance, and leads
us gently te pathus cf kncwledge. If we cannot find books te read as
geod as we would like te have theom, ask soine one on whoni we can rely
te give us a list cf goodl books. IVe ail know tlîat fi-cet we should have
the Bible, because it is a rich .4trelueuse of wi!sdom. It i the inspired
volume cf God, and it is a duty and ouglit te be a pleasure *» overy oe
to read thia sacred book.
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-Funereal quietness is not good order. Such death-like stilinese ie in-
tended only for the sick-room, or for funerai occasions. It is ineonmpati-
bis with the n6cessary business of the echool-room. Pounding the bell,
andi allowing it to ring until " the Iast Iingoring echoes dii away on the
stilly air," is not good order. Thero is no magie in the bell. It is a
inistake to suppose that pounding the bell wvil1 bring a noi.-y school to
order. If a liglit tap does flot aîîswor ail purposes, the fault ie îîot in the
bell, but in the teachor. It is ijot the bell, but the person using it that
secures obiadience.

Diplomai. By applying for a copy of the regulations, you will see Iîow
a diploma may be obtained, with credit given for the certifieates you
hold. The rule lias been carefully adhered to this year for the first tinie.

Tite Supplernentary. This is certainly a very great Iprivilegý,e to those
whe inay have failod in only one or two subjects; and no candidate
should look upofi it in any otier light. NVithout such an examination a
whole year would expire before au opportunity of being re-examizîed pre-
sented itaelf.

School Exarniination.q. The awards ivill be mnade as last year, and carde
have been issued as tîsual to the successful pup-is. Thougi .soine of the
papers were a little more difficult than they wero last year, the results
have been very satisfactory, as will be seen when the marks are
publislied.

Tusmania or l'ln fli,,men's Lwiid. The first naine je derived froin the
distinguishied Dntch navigator, born at Bloomn, Nort'à Holland, ini 1603.
The second is derived from Van Dienmen, Governor-(;eneral of tho I)utelà
East Indies, who sent Tasman on his voyage of discovery.

Enquirer. The Ascidian referred t4o ie a type of the nn.icata, the
Aeidia M1ftua. The diagrani in coloured chalk wvas in ermat part con-
ventional as were nuost of the others.

Univ;cr.çity. The word university was originally applied to any corpora-
tion, and wMien used in ancient tines, required further words to explain
its application. As a general thing, the tiret word printod in Worcester,
when there are two pronunciations or two spellings of the saîie word, je
to be taken as the forni to hea preferred.

7tlîi I..adyl of ilu, Lxke. A contracted forma of the poein is iii preparat o11
by the Messrs. Dawson of Montreal.
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C.Fs.An's Aîimy, A Study of tho Military Art of the Romans in the
Lust Days of the Republic, by Ilarry P>ratt Judsoti, and ptiblislied by
Messrs. Ginn & (Co., Boston. This is a work whiclh the classical mxaster
wili find very tuseful. It lias been î>repared by a gentleman whio lias
given a great deal of tiine to tho stulv of the 'ýubject of Romian nîilitary
tactics, and wo feel assured that bis book will corne in for a share of the
higliest comunendation from thoso interested in inilitary science. Each
point is presented lu the light of the establishied facts and of the infor-
ences of leaîling specialbsts, and le illustrated by comparison withi parallel
military methiods la modern armies. There is aiseo a largo nuniber
of ents and diagrains. In this way it i8 attempted to present a clear
picture of a Roman arîny so tlîat the evolutions of ('sar's %vars inay have
a delinite and intelligible nieaning. The book is beautiffully illustrated.

L.ýMARTINE. Seietted l'oems from Preières et Nouvelles Médiations,
od;'ed by George 0. Curine of Corneil ColIowa, an(] publislied by
M1essrs D. C. Hleath tk Co(., Boston. The editor of tîmis neat littie volume
ha-- placed before us sonie of the riclîest geis of the s3weet singer of
France: to hlmi Lamartine is the dearest of ail Frenchi poets. As a pro-
paration to sucli a volume as this we would reconmend Our readers, who,
have flot yet gained a sullicient acquaintanco wvith the wvritings of tlîis
poet to joi 'Mr. Curine ln lus entliusiasm, to, read the description of
.lertisaien- ia thte Voyugc- (i l'Orict; and if iii the Gardeni of Gethseinanie
lie tloe, not feel liimself Io ho in the company of a writer wlîo lives ln
the atinosîuiiere of truo î>oesy, lie neod Iiardly read the book which Mr.
Curnie lias prepared witl! se inuel taste and discretion. But should it
hie otlierwise, lie will turiit to Mr. ('urîne' bock with deliuzlît, to drink a
pleasant souîl-drauglit froin the jioetry of one who, howvevèr, distitiguislied
hew 'as as an orator and staesmn, ivili be reuuenîibereud iongest as a
pee)t and a înatcliless wvritor of prose. The lovers of Frenich literature
will everywliere tlîauk Mr. (2uriiie for lus preparatiou of tliese selectiomî,
andi for lie iiiteresting Ihiogralliy wlîicli l)recedes them.

S cimooî. iEù nosl tîte (reek Tetîeibeing the ouiUne of the
Life of our LoKrdl, arranged andi edited by Arthiur ('alvert, 3M.A., of st.
John'., (ollege. ('aînbridge, anti publislied by Messrs. Macmillan & Co.,
London anti New York. This is an excellent book for the beginner la
Greek. Wiltli its vocabulary and nuotes, it is complote la itself.

A SmasH eOOL i'os-Rv BooKz, vomnpiiod by 'M. A. WVoodB, Heati Mis-
tress of the Clifton High Selicol for Girl-, and publiied by Macmillan &
C'o., London. Thiese seloctions are intended as a suppiementary reader
in our srhools, and we know of noue better. Tho editor lias been very
carefuil in selectin- the pieces wlîich interost. The volume would make
a very suitabie prizo-býouk, if it ba not used as a reader in the dise,
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THE STUDY 0FP THO MIDDLE AGES, by Dr. Ephraim Enierton, Professor of
Llistory in HarvardI University, and publishied by Messrs. Ginn & Co.,
Boston. The liistorical period, which often goes under the naine of tho
Dark Agas, lias flot received mucli attention as a school study. Gibbon's
gloomy view of thiese turnes is the view most in accoptance; ani Dr.
Emerton, wlîo is flot at one witli Gibbon, lias undertaken in the present
volumne to point out thiat however isad a period of docay may be, thero are
evidences in it of ageneies whichi tend to produce a new and fairor civili-
zation. The book, we have no doubt, will beome very popular witlî the
young readers of history into whiose Iiands it may faîl. The style is very
pleasant.

VIRGIL'S BucoLiis, abridged froni Conington's Edition by the 11ev. Dr.
Sheppard, late Head-Master of Kidderininster Graminar Scliool, and pub-
lislied by Messrs. Deigliton, Bell & (Co., Camnbridge, England. This is ail
excellent edition, whichi will tend to make the study of theshorter poenis
of Virgil more and more popular with our boys. It was underta',ein
under the superintendence of Professor Conington, the distinguislied
transiator of Virgil, tliough the painstaking- editor did flot live to see bis
littie book in print.

BEN-cn XVoitK iN Woorn, a Course of Study and I>ractice designedl for the
use of Schools and Colleges, by W. T. M. Goss, of Purdue University,
Indiana, and published by Messrs. Ginn & Co., Boston. Thîis is a book
whicli the votaries of Manual Training will certainly favour. The author
is a teachier of experience, and places his explanations, before bis studenta
in language flot te hoinîisunderstood. Ans' boy would do well te procure
a copy of tlîis work, whether lie is iii attondlance nt a Manual Training
Scliool or nût.

TUE ELKMENTS OF CIIEMI5TRY, a Text-Book for Beginnors, hy Ira Remisen,
Professer of Clieînistry iii the Jolîns Hopkins University, and publishied
by .Macmnillan & Co. The Plan of th;s book is the plan on wlîieli ail
sucli text-books ouglît to be arraffged, tlîo facts, the metlio<ls l)y wlîiell
tliese fa.ct8 are learned, the theories, whYicli suchi faets esta'oîisli. This
witli the rank of the author is aIl the reconirnendation the book requires.
We hiave licard of the Professor of Cliemistry, wlio rushied int) tlîo
Chomical for muhe even lu lus inaugural lecture, and tlius gave lus
stîîdents a distasto for cliemi4try wlîicli lasted duriîxg the wliolo of the
session. Even in school this is sometiînes done, a metliod whlicli it is
needless to say, Professor Reisen condene in unmeasured ternis, and
by luis own work shows hiow it 18 te be obviatod.

OrnEiz BooKs RFrEivED and to be review(xd next month :-Webl's
Difinition.q of Eudlid, Bell & Sons, London; Paley's edition of Euripides'
~Suppliaunt.,:, [lartley's Quanutitative Anial ygi.
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t9m*eialt patm<1t.

DEPARTMENT 0F P>UBLIC INSTRUCTION,
jusnBEc, 22tid June, 1888.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Commnittec
of the Comncil of Public Instruction wvas hcld.. Present :-Tlie
Veiry iRevercnd Dean INorman, D.C.L., 11ev. Geurge (.Jornish,
JJL.D., R. W. 1[encker, Esq., IJL.D., G. L. Masten, Esq., Dr.
Camrion, 11ev. George Weir, LIL.D.

In the absence of' the Chairman, R. W. Ilenieker, Esq., Wvas
unanimo)usly vallood to the chair.

Letters regretting their inability tol)e present at the meeting,
wvere reteivcd fromi Sii-Williain Dawson and E. J. Ilemming, Esýq.,

Tho followving correspondence and communications were sub-
mitted by the secretary for~ the consideration of the Comniittee:

From the Rev. M. M. Fothergili, resigning bis position as
inspector of Protestant selijools.

Moved by the Dean of Quebee, seconded by 11ev. Dr. Weir, 1'That the
Protestant Cornrnittee of the Council of Public Instruction, having heard
the correspondence between th3 11ev. M. M. Fotiiergili and the lion. the
Superin'endent, respecting the resignation by the former of lus position
as inspector of 1rotstant schools, beg to concur in the regrets at tliis
unavoidable action expressed by the lion. the Superintendent.

Frorn C. P. Cleveland, secretary Protestant Division of the
Board of' 1Exa-niiners, Richmiondl, requesting that Principal Ban-
nister, St. Francis Colle-Ie, and the Rev. Johni MIcLeod, Ilicliond,
be appointed members of the l3onrd, to replace 11ev. Messrs.
Dewvey and Harding, who have rernoved fromn the distriet.

Tho Comimittee agreed that as Mr. Bannister i.3 a teacher in
St. Francis College, 11ev. Messrs. McLeod and Balfour of Rich-
mond, ho recommended for appointment as members of the
Board of Examiners, Richmnond.

From 11ev. 1Dr. Cornisli on behaif of Protestant Division Board
of Examiners, Montreal, recornmcnding the appointment of'
11ev. J. L. Morin, as a member of the Protestant Division of the
Board. of Examinors of Montrcal, in the place of the Rev. Theo-
dore Lafieur, rcsigned.

The Comïnitteè agreed to rccommcnd the appointment.
From the ilonorable the Provinuial Secretary, coneerning the
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reeommenndation made l'or thc Protestarnt Cominitcee at the Ia.st
meeting, anid rcquesting the Cominittee to inake inotiier recoin-
niendation for nomination.

it was moved by Dr. Corniisli, scconded by Very 11ev. Dean
Norman, andi

PReRqolre(d,-" ýTiiat as an important principle toucliing thîe constitlitional
actioni or the Cominittee is involved, and as only a bare quorum of the
Coinmitteen is I)resent, the question be deferred for action tili tme next
regular meeting of the Conîmittee'"

Prom C. W. Parkcin, Esq., Ilatlcy, asking that an Acaden-ty
Diploma bo granted him, withotit examination, in view of his
long~ services in the Provinec as ateIe.

The Committee iîîstr-ucted the Secretary wo inforin Mr. Parkin
that they cannot legally entertain bis applieation.

From G. 11. lloward> Esq., Sherbrooke, applying for a fitrst
class Academny Diploma under the regulations of the Commîttee,
and prescnting the necessary certiticates.

The Commnittee agreed that M4r. Howard be granted a tirst
class Academy IDiploma.

From. Thomas Towvnsend, Esq., Sydenham, Ont., applying for
a (liploma, under the regulations of' the Protestant Comimittee
concerning pet-sons holding extra-provincial diploinas, and pue-
sent ing the ncccssary certiticates.

The Conimittoe agrccd that Mr. Townsend should be exempt
from examination iu ail the >ubjects for a Model Schiool Diploma
except iDrawing, Book-kceping, Art of Teaching, Physiooý.ry and
i-lygieîie, and that a second elass Model Schiool Diptoma bu
granted him upon passing ini these subjects.

Prom H. P. M. Nlclinsti-y, Ontario, applying for a diploma
under the regulations of' the Protestant Committee, ci )nertning"
extra-provincial diplomas, and prcscnting the necessary certifi-
cates.

The Committe gre that Mr~. McKinstry should be exempt
froni examiîiation in ail the suil)jects of the examination for- the
MNkodel School Diploma except French, Algebra, Latin, Physiology
and ilygiene.

Prom RII Iawe, Esq., Thrce iRivers, concerning his application
for a first cla.ss Academy Diplonia.

The Comnmittee instriicted I ho secretary to, inforin Mr. Lawe,
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th:Lt the Conmitte hiais no power to rccommond a diploma tintil
Mr. Lawo has complied with tlic regiilations.

From Sir William Daiwson coucorning gi'adtîates, boing women,
dosiring to obtain Academy Di1 ,Iomas.

The Comimittee agreed that wvomen candidates for the Aca-
demy Diploma, wvho have passcd for the degrec of B.A. irn iLatin
and Germani, instead of Latini and Creek, înay receive the said
diplomna on passing in Grcek Class 1 at the Intermediate Exari-
nation of 1889-90.

From Francis K. Webb, E-ýsq., New Carlisle, applying l'or
exemption in the examnination, for Model Suliool Diplomas, anid
presenting certifleates.

The Comiiittee agreed to i nstruet the tsecretary to infoirmM.
Webb that it lias zio p)ower, under existing regulations to grant
hiîn exemptions ini the examination for the Model School Dip-
toma on the grouiîd of lus matriculation examination in Lonîdon
University.

From iRobert M. Smith of Lachine, applying for a fli-st class
Academy Diploma and presentîng certificates.

The secretary was iiistructed to infoi-m Mr. Smithî that, as hie
bas flot tauglit ten years in this Province, lie is flot eligible for a
first class Academy Diploma.

From Copp, Clark & Go., Toronto, and F. Bissett, Cornwall,
submitting text-books and maps.

They were referred to the (Jormittee on text-books.
From Canadian Institute, Toi-onto, submitting a pamphlet

eoneerning Timie and its Notation, and asking that the attention
of the sebhools ot'the Province be directed to the subjeet.

This wvas referred to the Committee on text-books.
The secretary submitted tho following financial statement of

the Protestaunt Committee whicli wais received, examined and
found correct:

FiNANuÂAL STATEMENT 0F PROTESTANT COMMrITTEE.

1. 8UI'MRIOR EDIJCATION FUND.

1888. .Rcceîpls.

Feb. 29. Balance on band .................... $ 569 00
Expenditure .......................... O00O

1888.
June 20. Balance on hand...................... $ 569 00
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Il. 0ONTINCEFNT FUND.

1888. RcceiptiR.
Feb. 29. Balance on hand............ .......... $1354 98

1888. Eatpinditure.
May 25. Dr. Harper for quarter ending 3lst

Marcli..................... $ 125 00)
Secretary's salary for quairter ...... 50 00)

June 12. Accounlt for printing A. A. Exainin-
atior papers ............ 28 75

412. Wm. Drysdale, for envelopes for
exam. papers ................. 25 00)

D)r. Harper fMr quarter ending 3Oth
June ............... ........ 125 0<)

Secretary's salary for quarter..50 00)
- 403 75

June 20. Balance on hand................. .......... 951 23
Total balance on hand................ ...... 1520 23
Outstanding cheques............... *e ........ 100 00

"20. Bank Balance ............................. $ 1620 23
(Signed) R. W. H.

Dr. 11arper, the Inspectoi- of Superior- Schools, :ippearcd beforo
the Committee and read bis quarterly report, wliceh was rcoived.

On the report of the docea.se, on the :i0th tilt., of' the Hon. Jas.
Ferrier, Senator, for malny year-s a memiber of this Committec, it
wv:ts

Pie8olvd,-That the Comimittee have heard with profound sorrow of the
decease of their late honored colleague, Mr. Ferrier, and they hasten te
place on record their higli appreciation of the excellence of his character
as a Christian gentleman, and of the great value of bis services to the
cause of education as a member of this Conimittee as well as in the other
high positions which, for a period unisually long in the lifetime of men,
hie occupied with an ability, regularity and attention so conspicuous and
exenplary as te render it a difficuit matter te fill the place bis death bas
made void.

The Committee agi'ecd to adopt the foliowing resolution: -

W17u3rea., it ie of importance that on the passing of the amending Act
now Mèfre the Legislature, the Central Board of Examiners should be
constituted with ail due despatch, bc it Resoled,-That lis Honor the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council be respectfully requested, on the passing
of the said Act, te issue his 1proclamation constituting the said Central
Board of Examiners.
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The Committee then procoeo. to examination of the Regula-
tions of' the Protestarnt Cornitteo. The Committeo amended
ex ist ing regulations and adtopted regultition concerning appeals
from (IcCision of the Superintendent :înd concerning tho MeGili
Normal Sehool, all of whichi to road as follo)ws:-

Tho -secrcttiry was ordered to print the Regulations uinder the
dirctionl of' a sub-comrnittoo composod of tho Very Rev. Dean
Norman and the Rev. Dr. Weii.

Moved by Rev. Dr. Cornish, secondcd by M-r. Masten, anrd
resolved:

'rhat Inspertor Hubbard and the Secretary of the Protestant Coin.-
mittee be appointed meruhers of the Board of E xaminers for candidates
for the position of Insperýtor of Protestant Sehools, and that the Superin-
tendent bo requested to appoint, by advertiserne.it in the Offlcial Gazette,
a meeting of the Board of Examinors, early in September, for the exami-
nation of candidates for the vacancy caused by the resignation of Rev.
M. M. Fothergill.

There being no further busines, tho Committee adjourned, to
meet the Iast Wedncsdav in Septembor, or' carlier, on the eali of
the Chair-man.

(Signcd) R. W. HENEKER,
[True copy.] Chairman pro tem.

ELSON 1. RExFoiiD, Sccîetary.

NOTîCiLS F11011 TuSI OFFICIAI, GAZWIrrn

His Ilonor the Lie i tenan t-Governor lias been pleased by an Order in
(.'otncil of tho 18th Mýay, 1888, to appoint a school commissionor for the
municipality cf St. (lernent, Co. Beoauharnois, and one for the muni-
(eipality of St Jean de Dieu, Co. Temiscouta, aiso a sehool trustee for the
municipality of St. André, Co. Argenteuil, and one for the municipality
of St. Ambroise de Kildare, Co. Joliette, 0. G. 1082.

23rd June.-To ereet a new school municipality under the naine of
Ste. Anne de Sabrevois, Co. Iberville, aiso to erect a sehool municipality
under the namu of Ste. Dorothée, No. 2, Co Lavai.

23rd June.-To appoint a sehool commissioner for the municipality of
"Cap Desespoir " Co. Gaspé.

3Oth June.-To separate the township of Adstock from the muni-
cipality of St. Ephirem de Tring and ereet it into a municipalitv for
sehool purposes, with the limita it has as a rural municipality under the
namne of" Adstock."

-To detach certain lots frors the municipality of St Jacques
le Mineur, Co. Laprairie and to annex thers to the municipaiity of Ste.
Marguerite de Blairfindie, Co. St. John, for school purposes.
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IOtli July. -To appoint the 11ev. L. D. A. Mareclial, vicar general,
commissioner of the Roman Catholic schools of the City of Montreal, his
previous term of office liaving expired.

l2th July.-T2.o make the following appointmonts of members of Boards
of Examiners, Protestant section:

Richmond Board, 11ev. Messrs MýcLeodl and Balfour to replace 11ev.
Messrs Dawey an(l Ilarding left the limite of the district.

Moîitreal Board, 11ev. J. L. Morin to replace 11ev. T. Lafieur resigned.
llth Julv.-To re-appoint the Ven. Arclideacon Evans member Protest-

ant Board School Commissioners for Montreal, his former term of office
having expired.

-To re-appoint W. G. Wurtele Esq. me'nber Protestant Board
Scliool Commisgioners for the City of Quebec, hie former term of office
having expired.

lOth August.-To appoint two school commnissioners; for the muni-
cipality of Hincke'. Co. Ottawa, two for thic inunicipality of St Donat, Co.
Rimouski, and one for the municipality of St. Onésime, Co. Kamouraska.

-To erect a new sehool municipality under the name 0f
dimunicipality de la Côte St. Jean" 0. G. 1558.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS -PROTESTANT DIVISIONS.
List of Candidates who ohtained iDiplomas at the Annual Ex-

aminatior held July, 1888, urider the regulations of the
Protestant Committee of the Council of' Publie Instruction.

Boarde ofiNm1 es of successful candidates. Grade of Class of
Exaumners. Examined. NansDiploma. Diploma.

Aylmer .... 21 Campbell, Christie A ... ....... Elem. 3rd.
Hanna, Charity..............."d 2nd.
Hicks, Ellen ................ i d
Leslie, Martha.............. d
Reid, Jeissie ................ I
Symmes, Weymouth ........

Befr .. 39 Brack, Mary .......... Elem. 2nd.
Bedford ~ Bockus, Luhi................ 41 4

Benham, Gratia ............ i d
Brown, Lucia .............. d i
Cutter, Grace, S. ............ ci d
Capsey, Minnie, L............ di é
Corcoran, Sarah E ........... c
Cameron, Lucy J..... ....... 4

Elliott, Annie.Dry riM............... i d
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BOARD 0F EXAMINERS-&ontinued.

Doard of No. ofocan- Grade of CIa8s of
Examiera. didates Names of successful candidates. Dpoa.Dlm.Exmnr.Examined. ilm.Dpoa

Goold, flenriette M ........... Elem. 2nd.
Grimes, Alice L..............."f 3rd.
Graham, Fred. H .............. "c 2nd.
Honeyman, Nellie M ........ di i
Hi ins, Saralb A ............ 4 c

Haii Margaret E ........... di 6
Hibbard, Alicia E .......... di i
Haire, Mrs. John .............. " ci ht.
Hodgson, Margaret F ......... 9 c
Ingails, Jeannie A ............ "4 2nd.
Leach, Flora............... di c
Libby, Lucy A .............. cc i
McLaugblin, James.......... d c
Mooney, Cora D.........-.. . d
Mooney, i3usan ............... " i lt.
Picard, Bertha C .............. i 2nd.
Payne, Ellen A ............. di 4
Sample, Aima J............. di d
Stevens, Minnie A .......... f i
Sherman, Gertrude C........ di c

TipnMattie ............ 4 6
any M. Olive........... di f

Watson, Marion ............ dé i
Wilson, Elizabeth............

JWa.sher, Martha J .........
Wardrop, Jane.............
lValbridge, Mabel ..........
Westover, Sarahi S ..........
Young, Mary An..........

Bonaventure 1 Gallais Le, Mary C ........... Elem. 2nd.

Gaspé ... 3................ 0 O

.Montreal.. 37 Boa, Margaret M.........Eleai. 2nd.
Browni, Matilda C........... 9 d
Deniers, Georgina ........... f d
Dunberry, Annie E, ........... " 3rd.
Farrell, Lizzie E.............." 2nd.

64
iFord, Charles W ...........
Fraser, Charlotte A .........
Fraser Catherine R .........
Honeyman, Howard A........ Acail. 2ndf.
Mitchell, Emma ............. Eleni. I3rd.
McCrachen, Marg ............. MOd. 2nd.
Patton, Janet .. .............. Eleni
Ruddoch, Nancy J ............ mod. f
Shepherd, Hannah) ............ Elei.
Strong, Maria J ............. mi
Townshend, Thomas .......... Mo.
Young, James A ............. Elem.
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BOARD 0F EXAMIINERS-Càoitinued.

Board of No. of can-, rd f'asodidates Naines of succ.ssful candidates. GrdofCaefExaminers. Examined.1 Diploma. Diplonia.

Quebec. 24 Andrews, Mary ............ Elem. 2nd.
Brouard, Edith F ........... é
Brown, Ellen .......... .... di 6
Jack, Janet .................. "d lot
Lloyd, Mary E................ d 2nd.
Lowry, Cathîerine J ......... i d
Morton, Fanny G ............. 9 d
Mackenzio, Eva H............. t s
MicMýillan, Mary.......... ---- i 4
McElhinney, Bessie ........ c 3rd.
M1eirose, Annie E.............."C 2nd.
MceNee, Emma................. lt.
MicNetty, Catherine......... 2nd.
Nugent, Nora .............. 9 i
Patterson, JeAsie................2 1(1n.
Ross, Eva .................... "9 3rd.
Robinson, Stuart ............. Acad. 2nd.
Robinson, Louisa............. Elem. à
R{eid, Maggie .................. "6 2nd.
Rothney, Elizabeth ......... id c

Pontiac. 8 MeFarlaiid James ............. Slei. 2ud.

Richmond. 14 Armstrong, Eliza D. C.....Elem. 2nd.
Boast, Ella M........ . E'd

Bennett, Helena M..... ....... id
Day, Jeannie A ............ i
Duncan, Fannie A ..........
Frost, Fannie M............
Gold, Mary H .............
Hutton, .. ary L ............
Morrili, Elenora......
Saunders, Annie............t
Saunders, Katie M........... d
Scarry, Joseph P................ 3rd.
Wadleigh, Iva M.............." 2nd<.
Wilson, Margaret A.........

Sherbrooke .I33 Bowen, Beatrice 'M......Elem. 2nd.
Buzzell, Mrs. Harriet M ......... i lst.
Bridgette, Eliza J .............. tg 2nd.
Cass, Maude M ............ dé c
Chiurchi, Bella L .............. " de t.
Elliott, Edward A ........... Acad. 2nd.
Frenchi, Mirian M ............. Eer. 6
Hawley, Mabel L ............ d c
Johneton, Elizabeth J ...... .... " c
Keough, Etta E .............. Mod.
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BOARD 0F EXAMINERS-Cottinued.

ýNo -of can- rdeo
didates N-'amo of successful candidates. Grdepîof

Examined Dpoa

Stanstead... 4

Three Riverai O

Kerr, Minnie ..............
'Marlin, Rebecca............
Molony, Georgia...... .......
Page, Ruth E..... ...... ....
Parker, Edwin G......
Pickle, Nina M ............
Pocock, Anna E ............
Robinson Sarahi E..........
Stenning, Anîia A ...........
Stevenson, Emma ..........
Wilford, Agnes M ..........
Wadleigh, Adeline J ........
Wadleigh, An~na A ..........

Bryant, Emma A......
Bushnell, Mary . . ..-..........
Salis, Lizzie.................
Tilton, Martha L1.............

Elem.

Mod.

Mod.
Eidm

EIem.
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PROTESTANT DIVISIONS 0F BOA I1I)S 0F ]EXAIIINERS.
TAUUL.ATEDl STATEMENI 0F RE-SULTS 0F EXAMINATI',NS, JULY, 1888.

Candidates Succcss'fuail Candidates.
Ex~uti nd. ~Total

PROTRSTAN'r ticNui~
4; I i Een tary. Model.; > of

Divt~îo_: l ra . S I -= i>ota

O 1 2 3 12 <

Mnra....... 6 3t .37 9 0 0 il 2 0 3 1i 17
Sherbrooke.:........ 330 33 1' 9 12o061 3
Qefrd.. ... :: ... 2 24 0î 4 2 13 4 O 0 1 20

Befrd. .... 4LS42 C 3 3M51 0 00 39
Stan'stead ........... 01$44 0 o 0 4 O)U 0 0 4
Richmnond. 1 1 3 14 0 O 0 1. 1 0 () 0 14

Uap..... 013 3 1 2 0 0< O1 0O0 0
Bonaventre..... 01 11 0 01 o 010 1 0 0 1
Aylmer ............ 318 21 10 0 5 1 0 0 0 6
Pontiac ......... 1 783 4 QI 0 0 0 I
Threeivers.......00 0 0 O 0 0 0 cj 0 0 0

2Ô~~~ jÏ7 8119j 3 - -9 0 ô -9 73 123

ClI&ss of
Diploma.

2nd.

ci

d

lst.
2nd.
lat.

2nd.
lat

ond

1



MACVICAR'S ARITEIMETICS,

Inclnding Oral, Slate and Written Eixercises. With many Wood-
Cut Illustrations. 25 cents.

This work is specially adapted to the wants of Common and
High Schools, and Collegiate Institutes of Canada. Wîth

many Wood-Cut Illustrations. 50 cents.

Front W. H. LAW, B.A., M.l)., Principal Brockville Iligh Schiool, Ontario.
1 tiind theo Aritlimetic to te concise yet exceedliigly clear ini its explan-

ations, witlî a suhlicient iimuîuber of probleins to illhistrate eachi successive
1)ri11cipl1(. It aplKars to be adlmirably adaptedl for dIrili work, and is cal-
culated to inake thie studleit tlîoroughi, avcurate and self-reliant. Th'Ie
diagraivs founid thirouigh tlie work constitute ait addlitional feature to
recoiinitndi it, especially, to tlhe junior pupil.

Froiu J. M'ia.,F.E.I.S., Higli Sciiooi. Brockviill.
Your Aritturnetie is the niost 1)ractical, cunon seýnse, and( logical wvork

of the kiiuîd I lhave seeni iii Ainrica.
Front S. P. ReWELL, He1ad Master Ann Street School, Montreal.

Dr. iMacvicar's Priunary Arithimetic, iîow in use in this sclîool, proves
to be a very valuable book for class work. The clearness andl concisen) 'ss
of rides, (lefiuitions and explaiiatiîz;s ini botli tlue lrimary andi Cemplete
Arithincitie, coupled with thieir suitability for young pilthe .alefil
gra(duation and diagrain illustrations of the Lrincipjles of the difeérent
suhjects, tbe. objective nie-tliod enuployed, and the practical business
iiaturo of the examples, are ail points tîtat cannot fail te rcuintend tuie
work to every exiicrienced teacher. Toc great importance cannot he
attavhucd to thie plates illuistrating Solid Mea8ture iii tlie Priinary Arithi-
mcitic and Square and Cube Roots iii the ('ompleto Aritiiiiietie. The
autiior lias sliewn a thioroughi practical knowleIge (if the wvants of bothi
teaclier axîd pupil in pre.senting bis subject iii a inietlîed 8o attractive and
iîistructi -e. 1 l!(qp3 scon to sec tlies.o Arîthietics iii gencrîl use tiroug-h-
oit ail oui public selieuls.

Fromt C. A. lls'îEHeail Master Royal Arthur Schiooi, Montreal.
Wc bave usedl -Nacvicar's Aruhuîîetic inii this subool for thie last six

niicntim, and fiiîd it far superior to any I>riiuarv Aritlimetic that it lias
been our lot te nicet wit.1%..

Froin Rev. TiieOMiAs Ncîîs Inispec-ter ofScios New Brunswick.
Thiey are far superior in nuany excellent qualities te any I have se.

T'le illustrations are admiiirable,.tndl readily give ant intelligent conception
of tdie diffmret rules te even a very yocung pupîl. Dr. Macvicar has c-on-
ferrodl a great boon ont the public by Suclu works.

Froun S. Il. IAoxA.B., Iloadt Master P>oint SL Ciarles School.
The want (if a clear, concise, ai practical Aritlînvtic for Canadian

scit1,at suba price as would bring it witliini theo reacli of ail, lias long
heen felt. Macvicar's Elementarv Aritîtînietie, lately publishedx hy Dawson
Brothuers, %.lontroal, seeýms to fill tliat want as no othuer work publislied in
Canada lias donc. AIl rubbishi lias been rtejected, whîIile the inechanical
work and typograpihy is ail tluat can be desired.


